Wantagh, New York 11793
July 23, 1987

Dear Mr. Boesky,
Before you start to read this letter, I want you to know that it’s from Murry Silver who
started with you at 1 Whitehall Street and was with the firm for thirteen years. I was the one
who fought Jack Dempsey and was the one you always called up as an aide at all our parties.
There was never a better man than you. You always took care of your workers from the
lowest to the highest employees.
No boss could ever do more for their employees than you. We had good salaries,
insurance, health policies and food from morning till night, as much as we cared to eat, and
whatever we wanted.
When I heard that Ivan F. Boesky was going out of business, no one could have felt as
bad as me, after all these years. I read about you in the newspapers and I feel that you never did
anything wrong and you will be back in business again. When you do go back in business I
would like to join you again, no matter what the position.
I sincerely hope that the decision that will be handed down will make you a free and
honest man as you always were and still are.
I wanted to write to you before but in February I fell and broke my left hip and was home
recuperating. Three weeks ago I fell again and broke my other hip. Again I am at home
recuperating and hope to be better soon.
I would very much like to hear from you. If it would not be too much trouble, please let
me know that you received my letter and that you are o.k.
Please give my regards to your wonderful wife Seema and your children.
Very truly yours,
Murry Silver

